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FINAL DECISION
The Commission issued its Proposed Decision on this claia on
July 7, 1959, a certified copy of which was duly served upon the
claimants. Full consideration having been given to the objec
tions of the claimants, tiled vi.thin the ten-day period after
such service which has now expired, and general notice of the
Proposed Decision having been given by posting for ten d~s, it
is
ORDERED that such Proposed Decision be and the same is
hereby entered as the Filllal Decision on this claim, and it is
further
ORDERIID that the awards granted -pursuant thereto be certified
to the Secretary of the Treasury.
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Thie timely tiled claim i• before the Co1•dsaion b7 virtue ot
an amendllent to Section 304 .o t the International Cla1•• Settlement '
Act of 1949, aa IJUDded pursuant to Section 2, Public Lav 85-604.
The cla1• vaa asserted by .lda Padovano in the amamt of $32,000.00
u ao1e owner, !or the alleged loae of certain real propert7 located
at 31 Via Andrea del Cuta.gn.o, Florence,
Ita17, which vaa • •••
,.
bombed out and al •oat co111>letely deatro1'ed • • • " during an aerial

bollbardllent in the late eu••er ot 1943·

the

8ll01Ult

ot $5,000.00 tor lou ot pereonal property, including

certain property at the atoresaid

addn•• which waa all•g•dlT d••

troyed in part dnring th• bollbin& but the
•tolen b7 German••·

s1,ooo.oo

Claia was alao uaerted in

11 •

•

•

turnitw.re vu

Further, claia waa mad• in the

tor lo•••• ari•ina when • • • • •tock• and

a110l1Dt

ot

bond.9 had

be aold by rea90·n ot tha bollbina daP•g• au•ta1ud and lo•• ot

incoae wbicb renlted theretroat'.

to
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Prior to ...n.a.ent at tbe 2d S•••ion ot the 85t.a Congreea,
Section 304 waa .. tollowa:
The Oowmiseion •hall receive and determine, ill aocorctance
with the K•orandUt of Understanding and applicable ••b
st.antiye law, including international law the validit7
and amount of claiu of nationals of the United States
against the GoTenment ot Italy arising out or the var in
which Ital.7 was engaged fro• June 10, 1940, to September 15
1947, and with respect to vhich proviaion was not . .de
'
in the Treaty or Peace with Italy.

The record indicated that Ada Padovano, clai•ant herein, be
caae a citizen of the ·United States on May 6, 1955. A claim filed
'

by Ada Padovano was denied in a Proposed Decision dated December

211 1956, for the ·reason that elai•ant was not a national of the
United States at the tille that the claia aroae.
vas issued on Hq 8, 1957.

A Final Deci•ion

Since claimant, Ada Padovano, was not

eligible for compensatian under the Act iri the aforeaentioned re
spect, other elements of the claia were not considered by the
Collaiaaion, nor was it required to make such determinations.

On August 8, 1958, the following amendment to Section 304
(Section 2, Pablic Law 85-604, 72 Stat. 531) was approved:
Section 304 of the International Claims Settlement Act e!
1949, as a1tended, is aaended b7 adding at the end thereof
the following: •Upon payment of the principal amounts
(vithout interest) of' all awards !roa the Italian Claj•s
Fund created pursuant to Section 302 of this Act, the Coa
aission shall determine the validit7 and all01lllt of arrr claia
under this section by any natural person who was a citizen
et the United Stat.a on the date of enactment of this title
and shall, in the event an award is is8ued pursuant to such
claia, certify the same to the Secretary ot the Tre&8Ul7 !or
payment out of remaining balances in the Italian Clai•s
Fund • • • •

With respect to the tact• presented herein, the Commission
finds that hblic Lav 85-604 hu raoved the nationality reqUire

aent prerlo11.al.y diecusaed herein, namely, that clali•ant be a
national

or

the United States on the date that the claim arose.

Thia concl11aion i• based more partieularl.T on the toll.o'Wing
langat.g• emple,.d in Pltblic Law 85-604, relati)'lg that • • • •
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deterain• the Talidit7 and lll01lnt ot aD1'

elaia 11.Dder thi• Section b7 .-ny nat-.r&l. peraon who wae a citisen
ol th• United States on the date ot •nactaent ot thi• title • • • •
Thia aaendllent to Section 304 ot the Act refera to the •ligib11ity

of those claj•ants who becaae national• ot the United Stat•• prior to
~ enactaent ot the •ct, A~gu•t

9, 1955,

and to residual benetite in the

Italian cl1i•e tund in the event that an award ia aade upon the merit•

of their respective clai.s. Such amendment to Section 304 ot the Act
doee not remove other requirements expressed in Section 304 concerning
eligibility of claimants, as tollowa:

• • • the validity and amount of cla1u of nationals of
the United States against the Government ot Italy arising
out of the war in which Italy was engaged troa June 10,
1940, to September 15, 1947, and with respect to which
provision wae not made in the Treaty ot Peace with Italy.

The evidence ot record in thia claia indicates that at the ti.Jlle
when bomb

~aaage

was allegedly in.:tlicted on the property in question

during World War II, the clajaant, A.da Padovano, and her two daughters
each owned respective one-third interests in the property, located at
One ot these daughters, Laura Elena Padovano, becaa•

Florence, Italy.

a naturalized citizen of the United States on February 18, 1952, but
the other daughter, Wanda Padovano, did not become a citisen o! the
United Stat••·

The Coaai.eaion finds that aince Laura Elena Padovano

became a citisen o! the United States on the above date Uld was part
owner ot the property in question at ti.Ile o! lo•• or damage during

World War II, the claia i• aaended to include La11ra Klena PadoTano
u a clai•ant 1n thi• aatter.

Vita r••P•et to the nat-.r• and extent o! the d..•g• intlicted
•p;Qn the pr111'1••• at Jl Via Andrea del Cutagne, Florence, Ital.7,

the record iacl-49• a doeuaeat vhicb h.. reterence to a

ta. eaid pr.perty

v

•al• ot

elai•ant• h•r•ill and Wanda Padovano, •• Yendor•,

to Leo"ld.o Cappellini, th• bla•r~ .. follows

..

-

•

..

• •
outed bJ' Guid Rogant1n1,

Attorne7 and Hota17 Public, dated Jun 5, 1959. in which attiant
r ten to th atorea&id •&le and deecribea the pro rt,- prior to
h•

•al• as t

llowas

• • • bad b••
th• war • • •

adl.J daaaaed by air bOllbardllent1 d~rinc

In a letter dated Jun

, 1959, troa Renato Graw11ni to

cl•iaant, Ada PadoTano• Mr. Grd1gnl adrlaed u tolloW8S
I add that I aaw the hou1• at er the boabar<!Mnt and
I r . .eab r that the roof, the entire bac part of the
building and part or he tront were oompl•tel.7 deat 7ed.
Theretor , 10 had to li•• in a rent d IJ)&rtaent until
:rou 1 rt tor th• United Stat••·
The evidence concerning extent ot loaa, value ot pread.1•• at
tiae of loa• and exact date ot 1011 haY• not been

~

eetabli•hed.

HoweTer, aTailabl• docuaentation indicatea that th• ho••• waa • b

1tantiall7 d1••ged on or abo . t Sept•b•r l, 1943, 11h•n It&l.7

wal

engaged :ln World War II; that the duage o th• hou•• a 31 Yia

Andrea del Caetagno, Fl rence, •out•d to $21,000.00; ancl that
cla'i•1nta herein are entitl•cl to award•, ooaeneurat• vith their

re•P•otiv• one-third intereata, aa provided ~ tbe __ tenaatio al
Claiaa ettl..ent Aot of 1949, •• .. nded.
With re1peot to th• P•r•onal propert:r l..ooat•d in th• • -••• •

th• atoreed.d location, t.he Co -- i,a1ion ti • that lfhil tb• enden •

of reoord iad1oat••

ha •

• per

o e'Vi.aena• baa ••n ••baitt•d to ••ta li•h th• tiP•

IN t.l,7
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the peraonal propert7 loet, date •r date• ot loaa, the Tal•• ot
nch propert7 at tiae ot lo•• and the exact ownerahip bi.tereeta

in the pereonalt7.

Further, the cl•i•ant, Ad.a PadoTano, has in

dicated that the turni~ure in the house was stolen b7 Germane which
would not, of eourae, giTe rise to a co111>ensable claim herein againat
the Governaent of Italy.

In these circuutancea, however, in fair

ness to the clai•ant, the Conmiesion does not desire to de?J1' the

claia entirely for it is generally shown that Ada Padovano owned
some personal property, such u books, silverware and other iteu,
which was lost as a result of the aforesaid aerial bombardment on
I,

or about Septeaber l, 1943, while Italy wu engaged in World War n.
Accordingl.7, the Colllliasion has determined that the value of
the personal property owned and lost by Ada Padovano on or about

September 1, 1943, is $1,500.00; and that said claimant is entitled
to an award in this ameunt under the Act.
Reference is aade to the claim by Ada Padovano for losses

arising when

n • • •

stocks and bonds had to be sold by reason of

the bombing damage sustained and loss of income which resulted
therefrom•.

The Co.llDD.ission finds that claimant has not identified

such stocks and bonds and has not

ownership, loss or value of such personal property.

In this con

nection, Section 531.6(d) of the Collllliasion'• regulations (43
C.F.R. Supplement 290) provides as follows:
The clai•ant shall be the moving party and shall hav~ th~
burden of proof on all issues involved in the deter1nnat1on
ot hie claia.
Clai•ant has not establiahed that this portion of her cla.ia

in:volvea ~ ot the acts or fai1urea to act !or which Italy is
reaponaible under the above-aentioned statute.
porti on ot the claia i• hereby denied.

Accordingly, this
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AWARDS

It ia theretore ORDERED that aaid clailll. be and the .... ia
hereby al.loved and an award made to Ada Padovano in the na ot

$8,500.00, together with intereat in the aJIOUDt

or

#2,367.25;

And an award made to Laura Elena Padovano in the na of

$7,000.00, together with inter••~ in the amount of $1,949.50,
being 6 percent per annum from September 1, 1943 to April 23,

1948, the date of pqBtent

by

the Government ot Ital.7 ot

$5,000 1 000 purnant to the Heaorandlllll of Understanding dated
August 14, 1947, PROVIDED that no payaent shall be JBade with
respect to this award until

p~ent

in

:run,

from the Italian

Clajma Fund created purftant to Section 302, of the principal

aaounts (without interest) of all awards upon clajms determined
under the original provisions of Section 304.
Dated at Washington, D.

c.
FOR THE CCJDUSSIOM:

JUL

. ..

7 1959

J. Noble Richards
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FINAL DECISION
The Commission issued its Proposed Decision on this claim on
December 21, 1956, a certified copy or which was duly served upon the
claimant. Full consideration having been given to the objections,
and the evidence and the arguments presented at a hearing held on

April 101 1957, and general notice of the Proposed Decision having
been given by posting for thirty days, it is
ORDERED that such Proposed Decision be and the same is pereby
entered as the Final Decision on this claim.

Washington 25, D.

c.

MAY 8 1957

~-

oCNaSSIONERS
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This is a claim against the Government

or

Italy under Section 304

of the International Claims Settlement Act of 19491 as amended.
Section .304 of the af'oresaid Act provides for the receipt and
determination by the Crnnmission, in accordance with the Memorandum of
Understanding and applicable substantive law, including international

law, of the validity and amotmts or claims of nationals of the United

States against the Government of Italy, arising out of the war in which
Italy was engaged from June 101 1940 to September 151 19471 and witµ

respect to which provision was not made in the treaty of peace with
Italy.

Under a well established principle of international law, eligi
bility for conpansation requires that the prcperty which was the sub

ject ot damage or loss JmU•t

hAX§

beOP QJe'Pgd by a Upttgg St,ates n 1 t;J,0011

11rt the t1mo the drppge or 1oss oecWA@d and that the claim arising as a

result of such dfUllage or loss, must have been continuously owned there
&fter by

a Uni-ted States national or nationals.
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The

Cammtssion 1 e records disclose that the claimant vaa not a

national of the United States at the time the loss or d•mage to her
property occur1ed.
For the foregoing reason, the claim must be, and is hereby,
denied.

Other elements bearing upon eligibility have not been con.

sidered.
Dated at Washington, D.

c.

FCR THE C<H.fiSSI<E:

DEC 211956
J. oble Richards
D ector
talian Cla:lms Division

